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FRIDAY-HOV. 17th--STUDINT CINTl!R MIO.
$1.50-9-1
Proof of �r D,.__cont1- �
sc�s BEER WILL BE S£RVID
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Showofls - Tuead- lhru sun-

MASTHEAD
announces·

NEW KITCHEN HOl/RS
Mon.-Fri.: Kitchen Open 10 A.M.-12 P.M.
Sat.: 11 A.M.-1 ·P.M.
Sun.: 2 P.M.-11 P.M'.
- Complete Hot Meals
All Under $1.00
Coll 886-9139 or-'88(>.'.as39
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Easily Earn $200 by
Christmas
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Tom m..:le ano\ber nice ....
on 1 bllllwhkhwq cr amed
framtha.W,talde.Tom p1111ted
downfle!d,tbebaUwutr,,pped
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back. The b oll ·�dded towanb
the .... l lMI and •HD( l n-.lan
Tomrell do....,Jn lheto1 l,lor
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Vie Lo\luk, I lq f..to;r Jn
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Hot line

Hear and Now

IIDWB1 OFflCE
1000 Elmwood Ave.

.The f188rest Bsniing office
lo your college
- eo.p,.,. lcrnllag Stnke -

· First Choice
Of The
Engageables
Th.Jy!lletlles••cut,ryllr,gond
the�rfectc ..
te<dio,oond
...obrill;on1g..,,,oifine
colorondmoclemcut. Th•
"°"'",KNoP<Oke,lnyou,
ringa,sureslife1io,e00\is,
ol ction.S.ltoctYQ11..-ol)'OUr
"-k•�ef,,tore.
H•sintheyellowpoge<
u..der"'..,.we!.,,:'

f'lnt'J>riiowqawardeill<>Rob
e,1Seokplel,1Junlor froa,Rush,
NewYork.SttonaprW:wllpre
..ated10SU..11Knopt1,1oelllor
from Bdfalo. Now York. Thlnl
prtze wenttoLlrT)'l:lu<loe•
,
Mnlorlrol'DRocbelter,NnoYork.
BruoeG rasmeye,lspreslUl
n\
t

:!!:. ��� �C:-0:.���:

Cllarle<S-ndlu.nd,amember of
Uie col!Qe'o Art h<WIJ', II•·
vll<rrtotbecn,up.
The ixhlbllloo "'"' Ulroq� �
o.«mberlll.Vlo,lllq;"°""lor
lbeGlllayt.N!:Mollda,.l'rldlJ',

Oa.m..to,1u11.;Satun!OJ',it..m..
tolp.m.;Slllld.ty,lp.m.i,,,p.m

VOTE

.,..,,..... 1,....ii.
NOVEMBER CO-ED
Q
1.JUDY'IENSOM
O
1 IIONNIE LH; M<COWN 0
u��i;�o..i.
-' u"'IIOk.10
1.SUE NEWELL

4--Arethe!Ullthportlonslargeenougb?
smallmedium)MgeS-Onthe whole, the quality ofthe food is:
good-average-fair-p00r6--Wereyou awarelhatthere wouldbcianlncrease
ln aiacarteprices?
noyes7-0o an avenge, h<lw much do you spend for
• la carte or vending daily on campus?
buy luncb-eomrnuter-buydinner1111,cb-Why'!
1--Comments:

STOP

ARE YOU LOOIUNG FOR
, SOMETHING D1fff1ffH1 TO Ltf

,.....,,

Bridal Gowns
118WD'l'CBIPPCWA

196·1
s and. Lollipops"
J THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14

Fireside Sing chairmen Vlclcl Salin and Jaekle Co1JOC1'ea have planned a
nriety of holldaysongsforlhlllevent.Pn!lldentFretwell willjo!nthe
college family 1n thesongs'and will lead WI In �A Toast to State." Winners
olHollyHangillgwll l be announced atthlstlme.
President Fretwell will le•d the �).lghting ceremony.

The pn,gram,wlll featW'I! lbe Chamber On:hestra with Josel)h Wlncenc,
co11d1.1ctor, the Women's Glee Club, directed by Catherine A. Englisb; ud
the Men'• Glee Club and A .Cappella Choir with Dr. Silu L. Boyd as,direc
to:r. � concert is the oldest of Bu.ffalo State's tradlllona.
0

Christmas Choir Concert

�RIDAY, DECEMBER 15
Band Concert -

Rogc:imufRn Dance
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16
"Tom Thumb"

Inter-Dorm Sing

1

MoNDAv, DECEMBER 11
Caroling

Refreshments

1.

-

:,,'

Sheryl RaymGDd and Llnda Fttderlco are organizing � group to c.arvl
atStateHoapltal and the dorms. Ailystudent is ellgible tojoln. The group
at 7 p.m. Refl'ffhmentswill beserved ln the
�
�o':.''i:t�;

Orphanage f>arty
Refreshments

��!!'c,Z

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17
Traditions Night

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

Yule Log Ceremony

Va/'$ity Badcelba/1
Junia, forcity

Senral chlldren'sGleeClubswill present a concert of a vatlety of hoUday
� wnp.. Tbese clubs represent varloua schools In the Bu.ff•Jo area. Beth
Lawrence ilchalrmanotthiladMty.

Condie Ug&ting

.............
Fireside Sing

- ""
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Heard about the Senior
who stood at the bottom of
his class until he convinced
the Dean to allow Genesee Beer
in the college store?
Now the whole class is
behind him.

Off the Wall

j

BuKhfield to
Be Honored

Inquiring Reporter:

"How Do You Feel About Alcohol o� Campus?"

f

lyUDA,VIPLltlC

DON'T FORGET TH!-! Sl"ECIAL MAN
FOR CHRISTMAS/
For Hi1 Gift Stop At

' (61,; <6udor- JI.op '
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"Students"

NIAGARA•STATE GAMEIII
. ti you pion to ... Calvin Murphy In action
otalnlt State on Jan. 3rd, you mull pick up
your tlcbt In the 9'ffl office.· You CCIII obtain
- IIVNnf tlcbt upon ,.......tatlon of your
LD. card, NI adchtional tlcbts can be pur
chaMCI at$1.GO-Ndi.
{,- ........ .....,. lax paid,..--)
STUDENT
AV�

,_ .

na:s�

,_,_ .. pjlj,ol.,._

w..-.,. ,__., ,.. ""

Letters to the Editor

T llelulilrlM,olllloRocO<'d
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*"dl'rindpla
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SP•TA--.semlnorln
SpeecbudTbeatre"1U
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1968: ITS CAUSE AND CURE
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Mldnlghtnal'oNoOoz"flnesthour.
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Whenyou're cramming.
Fore•a111pta,llyou·,a1ired or
drowsytlka • couple before the

Swimmers
Cagers Beat Plattsburg/,
Top Brockport Athle1:=:!F��':�:'1�
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,_
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L

of Plattlburp, 81-75, In the New G)'lll Saturd.ty IU&hL
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But when you
drive "The Hugger"...
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The alumnus who "borrowed"
a case of Gen�ee Beer fro�
our fraternity:la�t week is
expected to replace it. �
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raccoon coat and megaphone.
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Th United Slates National Student Association s.ays.
..Ameriea.n policy ln Vietnam seems to be a s,,ries of mJ5.
calcuJations"whiclt have n;stilled in a blind negative policy
ol military aoti_eom.mu1U$111." This seems to be the reason
nsupportarellff,Sentative government andwill notrecog
niR legiti�teclaims of the National Libention FronL
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"- Train for a Career in

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

with the Census Burea.u

H_APPINESS /; ••.•
WORKING AT�

SHAKEY'S·

Cooks- Bartenders

Join the expanding staff of the leader In l.1.fgwc:ale
da.b processing. Apply and develop new ii.lid soplllsU·
cattdcomputer techn!ques to theproblemaofhandllng·
and Interpreting data of unprecedented.volume and
varlety-lnvolvlng populaUon,houslng,trade,and
many other factors vital to the National economy.
The Census ·s�au offe111 a comprehensive·tnJ!ilng ·
program to qualified men and women wbo have I col·
lege, education, the equlvalent, ·or eligibility In the
Federal Service Entrance Eumlnation.and who can
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Live Music Nightly-W�. thru Sun.
W�nesday

The Young Savages

Friday

The Young Savages

Saturday

lfMi Rising Soni
Malcolffl and The Younger Brolhen ·

The Monticellos

_The Myrettes
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A Drama Club actress at
the Shakespeare Festival
put Genesee Beer in Hamlet's
wine goblet. When�
about it; she said. "I�·
this was :.\s You Like It!"

NUM�[flffl
Or1119e Beat LeMoyne, U: of R.;
Become N. Y. S. College Champions
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THANK YOU TO THE FANS

HOWARD MacADAM
George MacDonald
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Don O'Brien

Tony Sartori

Howie Meyers

Tom Dryja
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TUNA FISH SALAD SUBS· WITH
CHEESE SERVED FRESH DAILY
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-.-WOOD & DU.AVAIi
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-ONN 1 DAYI A WIIK-

Coeds ·at a famous university
here in the East were told
that they had to give up
either mini-dresses
or Genesee Beet.
They skirted the issue.
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SAAB lsnot an ordinary smallcar. For instance: Most
ordinary smallcars don't siYeyou, MIii asopl:ions.,
Ill_ the safety ·teatures.that •re standard on SAAB.
lt'sthllworld'ssafest.-.�
amallcar.So)?ucan
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Live Music Nightly-Wed.-lhru Sun.
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Wednesday

f

Friday

The Young Savages

Tha Rqlng Som
Malcolm ,nd�The Youngm �

The Monticellos
Sunday

\

Ttie Young Savages

�

The Myrettes

+'RE� IOEl-lT" .X,f\NS6N IS
VERY CDt-lC.ERl,l!:P WITH
HIS "IMAGE". f'IE ',,HS
UIM':.ELf AS LINCOLN

1'11,
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PIIIPGIMAHCI ONLYI
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Live Music· Nightly- Wed. thru 'Sun_.
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Friday

The Young Savages
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Three Classes to Elect Presidents

Rep�at-�rve
Sought by
Thirty

Manpower has
good paying
summer jobs
for women
in 400 cities ·
\

AUTO INSURANCE
c9sts TOO HIGH?
Want to Save Money?
1 -Compact Dlscount-

. -'i-gr15%!
:n1

�" 1

1�
Call Dan Kent
833-9876
837-6-000

L,---..:...._.J

tvPists·lileclerks
stenDS•reeeptionists

keypuRChoperetors
offict machineoperetors
switchboardoperators
""""':.'::t:"=:r. ""

MANP©WER
.. __ _

·1·

Thi sisthefre el>ooklet
thattellsyou everythirig
youwanttokn o w abo u t
theben eli t so l te aching

in the dynamic
New York City Sthool System

l
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GLEASON'S
T!;,e In Place for Uve Musk
Every Thursday, fridoy
a� Saturday Night,
_

Thursday. - THE OTH� HALF
Friday & Saturday - !ffE SOBS
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CUB to Premiere

English, Majors
May Affiliate
With Council

ly JOHN MAIi.TIN 11.STON

Marine Midland Tnist Co.
of Western New York
BIDWELL OFFICE
1000 Elmwood Ave.

The nearest Banking office
to your college
- Complete Banking Service -

loard,WhH •lso0<rvNIH
C.s.A.Rep.f(OmC.mpllo>nl.
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Dona Rep. Sbe wu co-tholrm•n
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SUBMARINE

SANDWICH SHOPPU
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"A Meal in a
�J2''(incfiJRofJ"

eat,claphands , drinkboer,
ilrink rootbeer,listentohonky-to)ll<piana
andb�njopickin;eatsome mo�andbehappy.

THE
VANILLA
FUDGE
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CUB Morie

'One Pot1to,
Two Potlto'
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X<:Carthyb&stakurootOftour
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UNlVERSITYPUILICATIONS
lcr•l01S3.lt"'. HM:!
o.nvor,Cole.&0220

b,c1uselen1i11, is 1n
"i1otonic" solu1ion,

which muns that it
blends with the 111,ur;,I
fluids of1he eve
CIHningyou, cont1c1s
wi1hleru.lne ret•rd11he
buildup ofto1eign d•·
pollts1»1thtlenn1.And

praen1>dmlnistn\ionaO<l<h<ir
ablli!yloc,>pewllh thrdomatie
lDd 10.. i:r,pollciat1>at1rc
�"lltodoy
Proof olthe disaalWK'llonwlth
tbo-\poliey-�OnHn>e
ln tllereeen t pninu)'lnNow
Hampoldr<' wbere Mr. tlcCar\lul
.
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ing peri od1.s1u,nvou.
ol proper len•hVlliil'ne
You ge1 thff so1king
cu e on thabonom of
everybo1tle oflenllne.
thubffn dernonsuated
1h1timpr0per s!or&gebe•
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b&cte,ia on the lensn.
Thi1 i1·1wrec.auu'ol
vi1lon,81cteri a c annot
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0

�;! :, :or:�;::�.�:
solutioru.toproperlypre
PI" and meintaln your
contecu. Vou,would
thin�thetctrlngforcon•
tac:111houldbe 11con
v1nlenlHWHrir,g1hem.
lt cen_bewi_ihLerulnt,
Lenllne i1 tl)llone ltn1
10 1ullon for complete
con1ac:1len1 c1ff.JU1tl
drop or two,t-fort you
in111rlyourltnt.coet11nd
lub<icat•itallowingthe
leni1oflo'1fl!Of9fr9tly
in 1h1 1ye'1Huid.. Th11'1
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,nd entille!ltic.
Letyour contactsbelhl
convenitnce theywer•
meont tobe.Gotsorne
L-9nsine,fromthtMurine
Compeny.lnc.
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WILLIAMSVILLE, N.Y.

Live Music Nightly-Wed. thru Sun.

Wed - WIimer & The Dukes
.Pl.,. GRANT SMITH WMi TH! POWlllS
Thurs. - Rising Suns
Pl111 GRANT SMITH and THI l'OWlltS
Fri. - IIISl11g Suns

,i,.,. GIANT SMmf WMi THI flOWUS

- IIUbY &The Romantics Pi111 RlSING SIMS WMi GRANT SMITH -,. THI POWlltS
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Call Your
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IMPORTA:: MEETtNG
VARSITY "S" CLUB
THUllSDAY - Room 206

--

APRIL 4, 4:00 P� - Nww Gym
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Blessed Are the' Peacemakers

A straiglit�A history major
had no trouble remembering
the chr.onology of historical
events, Bilt·he could never get
g{rls to go out with him ...
� IJ, ptpmised to buy them "
�(teer.
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b.ove1how,r�,..ultsfo rdecadn.
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Spe<Ml lmioductory olfer Hpitu May I, •1968. Ptlat rhe... /ter $3.95 ,;., courJe.
Forpenonllindaultt1nC11M11d$l.OOpercoursc,to,
Thelnhlmaticnel<:enler f otAucltmicltesa1rcb
Wl2CotninonweelthAw.
Booton, Meu:02135
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Aftetoll,!t'swhatrnakestheworldgo'roundln
that wondorfu(, once-ln-c,-llfetirne'lf<ly. The en
�t ring)'.OIJ choose soyi so·m uch ,;,bout
you�love ... ondshot,ld It ·be a KeepSOke, !he
won:! is "perfect." A brillkinl dlomond of fine
color a nd modem ,ut guoro,,teed perfect !or
reploc-tassuredl. Justloollforthe-nome
Keepsoke,lnlheringondon theta got your
K"'l'$0keJewtlec'ssto�.He'.sln theyellow poges
Ul'lder"J,rwele1$."
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compl eted
by an lndi'ridu la IncategoriesI,II orIV.

Dormltwy lteelclent.
A ff.00prbewill 'fie awvded oo uchof ft-re diUueot
da,.ofthe-.test.OpaltoCacultJ'an
dltlffmemberi
'U...UNltllde:ab.
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contact lenses·
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m en Off n1b\ln1 ond dyiffl !or
°"' ODUntry, I fod 1be7 a!lould
be i1- IIIO,OPPollUnl!y Lo'°'"
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thal '"" ,ourti,,r u""nll o n Ls
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lWl Offittn � & worll:lhop
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.lll.H.A.Dinntt

OttkeSUpplles.:
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· -Live �sic Nightly -Wed.�thru Sun:
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WIimer & The· Dukes
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BIDWELL OfRCE

1000 Elmwood Aw.

- --

The nearest Banking. office
0

Theoe wi)I be a a.the! Alumnl meetlnt THURSDAY,
MAY 2nd, at ":00 In roam "20 of the N� Union,
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The EVENT ol the DECADE

Maharishi MaheshYogi
(THE GURU)

· The Beach Boys
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•
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ONE TIME ONlY

KappoFNlemh1.Ab i,opw1>ot fllwwaut-ff11Dlud
beer,thalb; loruwlnncn ln for lbelm>tbenolDolla�
l.bcllmol m<a'1relqeompotllloa. •lltk<lal*coanNYofAl•
DeltaK.opp.1-l•od•llallke1
of l>Nr.
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...... u.imDU11101 bo <k11aln
<layd...lOniD.
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.
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CALL ROC-MAR LANES
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Colt 45 Malt Liquor
Paper Vest and Mini-Dress.
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·Power = Riots?.
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GLEN PARK

-k WILLIAMSVILLE, N.Y.
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Goldie & Gingerbreads
Appearing Nightl�

Themaeeand medalllon.wbleb
win be 1<en for l�• first ll'""

Saturday
Sweet Inspirations
Every Wednesday Night
·WIimer · ,& The
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2 BAfrjlDS - 4 MG NIGHTS
"The al• £xperi911ce"
·WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
''111e In Crowd''
FlllDAY end SAlURDAY
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